The Mother is the androgynous duality of Sadashiva and Shakti. So is She of Brahma and Vishnu and You. (November 17, 2021)

NOTE: I am responding to Shri Mataji's use of the term "Sadashiva" or "Yeshua" the Father who is the Silent Witness to His Shakti's creative aspect i.e., the witness half and the other creative half of Devi. If the Aykaa Mayee created the three principal deities of the Hindu pantheon—Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva—they are all halves of Her androgynous nature. So are all the remaining 30 crore (330 million) gods of Hinduism.

Beyond that duality there is no "Shiva-Shakti" or "Father-Mother" but only "The Mother" or "Aykaa Mayee." She is the Antaryamin, the Sadguru, your own Self! She is the Mother Kukulkan (Serpent God of Colombia; see links below) within who rises and opens your DasamDwar (Sahasrara or Kingdom of God) and takes you on an incredible life-long journey back to Her in the Age that has Come.

The Mother liberates you from the illusion (Maya) of this mundane and fleeting life to one that is unimaginably beautiful, joyous, peaceful and eternal on Her Jeweled Island. This is just the first 1½ years of a 30-year journey towards 2050. Knowledge can only be experienced as enlightenment, and vice versa.

This pariah kutta is declaring all this based on the 1001 journeys of those who entered the DasamDwar to meet the Aykaa Mayee of the Guru Granth Sahib.

https://sreenivasaraos.com/tag/androgynous/
http://adishakti.org/_/Temple_of_Kukulkan_Serpent_God_or_Kundalini.htm
http://adishakti.org/mayan_end_times_prophecy_12-21-2012.htm